
Pledge of Allegiance- Please stand as a classroom community for the pledge of allegiance
followed by a moment of silence for reflection.

Introduction- Good Morning Wildcats!

Athletics

➔ Quarter 3 sports practices for Cross Country, Flag Football, and Girls Basketball begin
today! It is not too late to register. If you have any questions please see Mr. Fifer in room
233 or send him an email.

Student IDs

➔ Please remember to wear your student IDs visibly each day.  Beginning next week we
will transition to a new student ID process. If you don’t have your ID, you will get a
temporary ID which must be worn.  If you lose or forget it twice, you will be charged on
the third instance.

Guest Teachers

➔ We still have several guest teachers on campus.  Please do your best to stay on task
and treat these guest teachers as you would treat any guest.  Make them feel welcome
and show them why we are an awesome school.

NJHS

➔ Today NJHS has a surprise for you --  recycling pick up is back.  Students will be coming
around TODAY to pick up your bins.  Please put them outside before the end of 3rd

period.
➔ Next week we will be back on our regular schedule – Every Thursday right after 3rd

period.

Staff Shout Out

➔ Wildcats what a great first week back. We are excited to get 3rd quarter
underway. Today we want to give a teacher shoutout to Ms. De Souza who
teaches 8th grade math. Did you know Ms. De Souza was in the 1993 Miss Teen
Arizona pageant and crowned Miss Teen North Scottsdale. She also ran track
with the high school track team as a 7th grader and lettered in track at age 13.
Mrs. De Souza thank you for sharing those great facts about yourself. First
student to come up to Mrs. De Souza in the hall, not during her class time and
repeat her facts back to her will receive 25 PBIS points. Students we hope you
are looking forward to the next great teacher shoutout.



PAWS/PBIS

➔ Students please remember to keep your hands to yourself when interacting with your
friends.

➔ Phones/Earbuds should be put away after 7:45 AM.  This includes during passing
periods.

➔ Reading teachers please give your students time to check their PBIS points.  The Friday
PAWS Drawing has been posted.  It is a $15 gift card to Renegades and 2 Saguaro
lanyards.

➔ Remember to follow your PAWs and keep working Hard!
➔ This concludes your morning announcements!
➔ Stay Mighty, Mohave!


